
The Box

a 'Live Wonder' story



Meet George.



George has found a box.
Just a boring Box.
Nothing exciting here.



Just as he is about to jump on the box 
he hears his Dad calling him.

George thinks he will throw it away,
maybe he will just
smash it to pieces first.
 



George,
 where are you?

 

George, 
what are you doing?

 



George tells his Dad that he is about to
smash this boring box.
 
George's Dad asked 
Who told you this box was boring?"
 

George looked confused?"
He said " Look at it . 
It just is".



George's Dad said, 

Look with me
Can you see
This box is
so much more.

Look with me
Can you see
this box is 
an open door.



Georges Dad opened the box
 and climbed inside.

He got himself comfy and then 
with a twinkle in his eye said,



This box could be a sailing ship 
to take you across the sea.
Climb aboard my hearty
And come and sail with me.



This box could be a sailing ship
to take you across the sea
Climb aboard my hearty
And come and sail with me.

This box could be a rocket 
that can take us to the moon.
Get ready to blast off George
Vroooooooooooommmmmmm!



This box could be an aeroplane to fly across the sky
Fasten your seatbelt George and wave goodbye.



George and his Dad had so much fun.
They played till bedtime in the box together. 
Instead of being smashed up and thrown out, 
the box was left in the middle of the room.



The very next day
George stood in front of the box
remembering what his Dad had said.

Look at me 
can you see 
this box is 
so much more.
 
Look at me 
can you see
this box is
an open door.



Today he wanted to do more,
so in the box he climbed.
He sat and thought of what to do,
then something came to mind.



He called a friend to come and play
adventures in the box.



They had such fun they played all day,
exhausted they finally stopped.



The box became their resting place 
they were all curled up inside. 
Dreaming of the new friend they would meet
and all the new things they would try.



The next day they got together 
with all their favourite things. 
They filled the box right to the top.
and then they climbed right in.



         For what that box had taught them  
from the very start,

 there is always something new to do 
when you open up your heart.

George and his friend and George's Dad
had such adventure's in that box.
They were so sad when it broke apart 
But all was not lost.
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